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U Wed
IchoU ,

afternoon, Nto- 
iT>ef iVtit, at 1:S0 o’clock a 

of tntereet took place, 
ftlW.a Qtttet ceremony, wltness- 

aembers of the immediate 
Jiiialliea. when Mlsa Minnie Faye 

- Itaqtoiaury, of Millers Creek be- 
eiwe the bride of Charles Gwyn 
'IffbkeW t>f Pnrlear.

" mr. A. W. Eller, of Pnrlear, 
4ht whoae home the wedding was 
dM^AflalM,''' ^e^ormed the cere- 

.,iiOBy Ming the ring ritual of the 
Iteptlsf church.

l%e bride wore a brown dress 
«t traret crepe with matching 
•eeeesorles. There were no at- 
tMtdanU.

The bride is the youngest 
daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Eu- 
X • n e McGlamery, of Millers 
Cmek. She was graduated from 
Millers Creek high school in tho 
■dass of ’32 and is very popular 
Msong the younger set of her 
community.

■ The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Nichols, of Pur- 
lear. Since his graduation from 
Millers Creek high school in 
1933 he has been employed by 
Hie Wilkes Hosiery Mills of this 
city.

For the present the young cou- 
jHe ■wHl make their home with 
the bride’s parents.

‘The l^iwn ,Church at Work.” 
Serenteen were in attendance.

N. W. Methodist Circles 
Held Monthly Meetings

The three circles of the North 
Wilkesboro Methodist church held 
meetings of much Interest Tues
day with Circle No. 1 and the 
Mary Bramp meeting in the aft
ernoon and the Franklin at night. 
Following each of the meetings 
aoclal hours and delightful re
freshments were enjoyed.

Circle No. 1 met at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Jones with Mrs. 
W. A. Fulp as associate hostess. 
Mrs. Murphy Hunt was in charge 
of routine business, Mrs. R. B. 
Templeton gave the devotionals 
and Mrs. R. M. Brame the pro^ 
gram. Ten members were pre.s- 
ent.
“ Hostesses for the Mary Brame 
Circle were Mrs. J. D. Moore and 
Mrs. Joe White at the home of 
Mrs. Moore. Mrs. 'V. P. Horton 
led the devotiona' and Mrs. 
Moore offered prayer. The chair
man. Mrs. A. B. Johnston, presid
ed. The meeting wa.s attended by 
ten.

The Franklin Circ'e was enter
tained by Mrs. Robert Brame, 
Mrs. W. D. Halfacre and Mrs, 
Ernest Blackman at the home of 
Mrs. Brame. Mrs. Palmer Horton 
occupied the chair during the 
business session. Mrs. Jack Brame 
gave the devotionals and also the 
program using a.s her theme
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A BROADWAY REVUE 
at POPULAR PRICES

Pretbjrterian Auxiliary 
Met Tuesday Afternoon

A ThanksgiiFjMirj|Mfinm was 
given at the monthly meeting of 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary held 
at the church hut Tuesday after
noon with an attendance of twen
ty some members. Miss Lucy Fin
ley, the president, presided while 
the usual reports were heard.

Devotional leader was Mrs. J. 
B. McCoy, who had as her theme 
‘‘Giving Thanks,” and the pro
gram based o n ‘‘Expressing 
Thanks” was given by Mrs. E. G. 
Finley.
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N. W. Woman’s Club 
In Meeting Monday

The North Wilkesboro Wo
man’s club held Its regular 
monthly meeting Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Eller on F Street with Mrs. A. L. 
Griffing, Mrs. A. B, Johnston, 
Mrs. J. R. Hix and Mrs. Eugene 
Olive as associate hostesses. Mrs. 
F. C. Forester, the club presi
dent, was in charge of the busi
ness session with a number of 
matters coming up for discussion.

For the program the members 
were entertained by a troop of 
the Girl Scouts under the direc
tion of Miss Gertrude Gilliam 
with Mrs. Palmer Horton acting 
as program chairman. The pro
gram was given in the school au
ditorium and at the close the 
group assembled at the home of 
Mrs. Eller for the business part 
of the meeting and the social | 
hour during which time tempt-1 

ing refreshments were served. j
Miss Louise Vyne gave a fine 

report of the district meeting of 
the North Carolina Federation of 
Women’s club held at Catawba 
the latter part of October.

atenograi^er, heard erlee
__help while ewtinmiag laat enm-
mer. EQie mthed to the reeeue; re- 
memheriiig ”Y" Hfe-teviag advlee 
to "grab ’em by the hair.” Bat 
the diftreeeed hed no hair, eo 
Mariaa grabbed gn ear ... aad hat 
BOW roeeived a Oaraegle medal aad 
«S00.

oree was presented with a num
ber of lovely gifts.

Elect Mias Frances McNeill 
Chemistry Club President

Miss Frances McNeill, of North 
Wilkesboro, has been elected 
president of the chemistry club 
at Woman's college in Greens
boro.

Other officers elected are Miss 
Mabel Livingston, of Laurel Hill, 
vice president, and Miss Dot 
Sherwln, of Greensboro, secre
tary-treasurer.

Miss Florence Schaeffer, head 
of the department of chemistry, 
is adviser for the club.

WHEN WILL ROGERS 
WEPT

Mrs. Alfred Hadley Is 
Sewing Club Hostess

.Mrs. .\lfred Hadley was hostess 
to the members of her Sewing 
Club at her homo on Trogdon 
Street Monda/ evening. The club 
enjoyed a couple of hours togeth
er, busying themselves with need
lework which was laid aside 
while the hostess, with the as
sistance of Mr.s. Frank Hender
son. sert'ed dainty refreshments. 
Guests other than club members 
were Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. 
Hadley’s sister, Mrs. H. Taft, of 
West Jefferson.

Margaret Jones Given 
Surprise Birthday Party

Little Miss Margaret Jones was 
given a .surprise party Saturday 
at lier home on D Street when 
lier mother, Mrs. \V. E. Jones, 
entertained ten of lier little play- 
mate.s to celebrate lier ninth 
birtlida.v anniversary. Various 
games occupied the children for 
sometime after which they were 
invited into the dining room 
where they were served ice cream 
with individual cakes. The din
ing room \.Ms attractively deco
rated ill green and gold and the 
birthday cake held place of hon
or on the table. The little hon-

(Continued from page one)

ered Will with chagrin to have 
lieen caught in such a surrender 
to his deep emotions. A few 
months later he was on his way 
to his poetic death.

I had known that he was al
ways doing good deeds in secret 
but only by accident was it 
shown that he regarded the pro
voking of laughter as a sacred 
mission. Even when his heart 
was breaking with pity he kept 
his sorrow to himself.

Too many people hide cold 
hearts behind long faces and 
solemn phrases. Will Rogers was 
a glorious clown who forbade his 
tears to flow and let his heart 
bleed inside him lest the knowl
edge of his grief-should mar the 
perfect art, the priceless medi
cine and relief of laughter unre
strained. Ther© is a saintliness, a 
majesty in such a comedian and 
no memorial can be too magnifi
cent for Will Rogers, who scat
tered laughter like a rain-god 
blessing a thirsty sultry world.

A Three Days* Cough 
Is Your Danger Sipal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you caimot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
slon, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle, 
pe^ 9reomulsion right now. (AdvJ

On the Stage at 3 p. m.,— 
7:30—10 p. m.
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Millions now have an oppor
tunity to contribute to the mem
ory of Will Rogers. Famous 
friend.s have organized The Will 
Rogers Memorial Commission. It 
is lioped every one who smiled 
with Rogers will come forward 
with a subscription. Take it or 
send it to your bank—or any 
l)ank—or use the accompanying 
coupon to send your subscription 
to this office. Every cent sub
scribed will be used for memor
ials to be selector by Henry 
Ford, Herbert Hoover, Alfred E. 
Smith, Will H. Ha.vs, Jesse H. 
Jones. Owen D. Young, Vice Pres
ident John N. Garner and other 
men and women of national pres
tige and respect. The memorials 
will depend on the number of 
friends who contribute—but they 
will be used for charitable, edu
cational and humanitarian pur
poses. There will be no cold 
shaft of marble to honor the 
memory of his warm, friendly 
man. They will be living, con
tinuing memorials.

WILL ROGERS 
.MEMORIAL FUND 

Local Committee for North Wil
kesboro

Date - ........ .........
TO THE EDITOR:

Wishing to have a part in per
petuating the memory of one of 
our most beloved and useful citi
zens, I enclose herewith my con

tribution of ..... -.......... -........ to tho
Will Rogers Memorial Fund. I 
nnderstand that (bis gift will bB
added to others from North Wil
kesboro and will go without any 
deduQtions whatgoever to the Na
tional Fund to be expended, also 
without arty deduction, as the 
Meirtbfial Committee may de- 
tertnine.

Name .....................-.............................

Address ............ .........................—.......

9. S. tftPatut 
Ni

staryntlon”., federal , 
was' asserted to 
ofs today;, by President

Simultaneously, he pjr^osed a 
winter conference Ipoklng toward 
“a better system of taxation, 
state municipal and federal.”

Nearly halt a hundred mem
bers of the United States Confer
ence of Mayors gathered in the 
Chief Bxecutive’R office applaud
ed when Mr. Roosevelt repeated 
a question asked at his earlier 
press conference, “Is the gov
ernment going to stop direct re
lief next July?” and retold his 
reply:

“My answer was that the fed
eral government, and I am sure 
your answer will be the same for 

i the city governments, does not 
I propose to let people starve aft
er the first of July any more 
than during the past few years.”

Hopes to End Dole
During the earlier meeting 

with newsmen, the President had 
expressed the hope the federal 
dole would end substantially by 
December 1. The original dead
line for stopping direct relief was 
November 1.

When asked by newsmen if his 
statement mean projection of the 
work-relief program beyond July 
1, Mr. Roosevelt said that would 
of a last minute check of relief 
bepend upon conditions. He spoke 
needs before submitting next 
year’s budget in Congress.

A number of the conference 
mayors, including Hoan of Mil
waukee, their president, had 
stated earlier that cities could 
not assume the full burden of di
rect relief December 1. After the 
White House call, Hoan and his 
colleagues dppeai'§d encouraged 
by the “no ;-^tarvation” statement.

“It was a tine talk,” Hoan 
said, “and we are all glad to 
have these assurances from Pres
ident Roosevelt."

At earlier meetings of the may
ors. federal relief .policies rode a 
turbulent sea of criticism and de- 
fen.se, with Harry L. Hopkins as
serting that criticism of his work 
program sprang from “ignorance, 
deliberate maliciousness and 
knowing misrepresentation.”

Discusses Taxation
Mr. Roosevelt told the mayors 

"taxes have grown up like Topsy 
in this country,” adding:

“We are stepping oa each 
other’s toes, especially in the 
past five, ten or fifteen years. In 
fact, virtually since the begin
ning of the World War the gen
eral tax situation in the United 
States has become not only more 
complicated but hap called for 
revision.

i "We Iiaveii’t had a revision 
' and I think the time is coming— 
I not this coming session of Con- 
I gress because we hope that it 
will be a very short session—but 
l)y the following year, when all 
of us can get together and sit 
around a table and work out a 
better system of taxation, state, 
municipal and federal.

“Late this winter we are go
ing to ask you to come down and 
talk about that subject around 
the table. I suppose this meeting 
will be dignified by the name of 
a lax conference but I would ra
ther keep it informal and have it 
become a continuing study which 
will bring forth an intelligent re
port before the close of the year 
1936. . . . We will have to think 
of taxes in a non-partisan way.”

Some Oddities In The News
Savannah, Ga. — Whether or 

not he should pardon a young 
man serving a six to 12 years 
sentence for robbery so the young 
mu.i can be tried in Florida for 
another holdup in which another 
young man was fatally shot, is 
the problem confronting Gov. Eu
gene Talmadge.

The young man is Edward 
Scott who was convicted last 
month of taking part in the hold
up of a soft drink and barbecue

stand herd;
Scott ie also wanted for trial 

In eollhection with several hold
ups in Florida. In one of these, 
the holdup of a Tampa grocery, 
Weslay Dean, a Savannah youth, 
was fatally shot.
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yebtaHar' ahtfnwda wbM

OirilfiM,
Haitmaa * (left) ai|4 Mm Barker 
(right) of BoadlBC, Px, «• Qnp 
Fin Girls nsiMd to ropment tlnir' 

wiit for dol^ tho iMt: 
CitUeadiip Bump , work for the. 
bbBobsI repOXt roeoBtly snbiiiittB&

GAS STATION MEN
STAGE GUN BATTLE

Morganton, Nov. 19.—A gun 
battle between neighboring serv
ice station operators near herei 
resulted In serious Injury for Sol. 
Williams and the arrest of Vaster 
Mull. Mull was released on 32,- 
000 bond.

Williams was taken to a Char
lotte hospital yesterday with a 
32-caIiber pistol ball lodged at 
the base of the skull. While his 
condition is serious, he Is expect
ed to recover.

Details of the affair could not 
be learned, both men declined to 
discuss the cast, but it is under
stood that the disagreement arose 
at Mull’s service station and 
climaxed with the shooting of 
Williams at the latter’s station.

ll.

i Valefc Hoiircn’B
he'JeffersoB, Heir; badly ^ u

near "tlssd mfore H« stmeli the w*t«r,'’’»i
Hls'v^tbw, of nnall b»lW,---- ^

Howell, 81, was eraaliaft' usable W'^awlia I^k- -to . tbe
abore with bis burden and ya§ 
forced to stand In Icy water waist

tbe llmir of a tree e» 
he wbs sawing, and f bis 

and broken body.^wn 
__ Into New Rlre'r. The youdg 

mw^ s resident of tbe Fleetwood 
community, had gone with bis 
father :U> get tirewMd. ’They bad 
planned to ent a maple tree that

deep, < bolding-the dead boy,' nn»-.7': 
U1 help came orer an b>>ur aftw cS-
tbe accident.

■i. iWHii
The soil erosion unit handled by 

the county agent in Raywo^d
over the river, so farj^y baa completed 12,00^,.feet of

that It was not good for anything i terraces, 1170 rnnn|ng feet of 
bnt firewood. ’The boy,-was cut-! ditches .and 830 feet of farm
ting a’huge limb above him when road.
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SIGN OF Uapfuj fflctolMicj!

Spacing sweet potato slips 12 
inches apart on the row produced j 
200 bushels per acre of marketable! 
roots on the farm of J. H. Carter. I 
in Union county, near Waxaw, j 
whiie 14-inch spacing produced; 
oniy 190 busheis.

Drive in and fill your tank now with Standard First 
Grade White Gasoline at 18c per gallwi.

DICK’S SERVICE STATIONS
Dick Cashion ‘AU Over Town” John Cashion

AT RADIO HEADQUARTERS!

Relief Work Will Continue
Washington. Nov. 19.—Works 

Progress Administrator Harry 
Hopkins today promised contin
ued government relief through 
the years to those “on the bot
tom of the heal),” in reply to 
many reputed reports the New 
Deal intended to abandon relief 
next July 1.

He promised the U. S. Confer
ence of Mayors that the govern
ment intended to keep its hands 
on relief and “never take them 
away.”

‘‘These people at the bottom of 
the heap are going to get care,” 
he said.

^ gRilNOW MODEL 581

# You’ll be amazed and delighted at 
the strides that have been taken to give 
you a bigger, finer, more perfect and 
more beautiful radio At Less Cost, 
Than Ever Before.

Here indeed are values such as you' 
have never seen. And what tone. The 
Grunow alone has the new invention— 
Tone-Tested Resonator for perfect 
reception of the voices and speech of 
the artists just as they leave the radio 
station.

The Grunow "gets the world,” too. 
You go world traveling at a touch of 
the finger tips. Just look at a few of 
the New Grunow Features.

1. Tone-Tested Resonator 
Super Hi-Hdeiity 
Triple Speakers

2. Signal Beacon
3. Aladdin Coiorflash Dial
4. Metal Tubes
5. True All-Wave
6v iuiautifui -.. Modern Streamline 

Cabinets. 1936 Models by the 
Originator of Streamlining.

Union county farmers are 90 
percent in favor of continuing the 
cotton adjustment program and 
about 100 percent in favor of being 
alloted a fair acreage on which 
they can grow and sell what cotton 
they can without being taxed, says 
T. J. W. Broom. ___ _

Oldsmobile Sales 
and Service '

Electric and Acetylene Welding, 
Body and Fender Repairing, 
Radiator Repairing and General 
Automobile Work.
Wrecker Servici? Day or Night.

Williams Mo^or Co.
T. H. WILUAMS, Owner, 

PHONE saw.
i Vz Mile West, , N.. Wl|kc8boro

A genuine all-weve Grunow that gets evesythini 
worthwhile on the air. Five tubes, powerful 
speaker, cabinet of beautifiilly matched Woods. 
Tone clarity and volnms that Will amaae 
you. Sold oa small down pt.yment, a CA 
with long, easy terms '.or the
faalanoe. WITH TUBES

Including tax and installation costs.
GRUNOW MODEL 520
A little beauty for both AC and 
DC reception. A balanced^finper-
heterodyne . $32.50
with full dynamic ^ 
speaker. Five tubes. WITH TUBES

Including tax and installation costs.

CALL 22-W FOR FREE HOME TRIAL!!
When you buy a radio, do yon ever stop to think from whom you are buying it? Buy your'
radio from a radio service man who knows how to give yon service to come. J

LYON
PHONE 22-W


